Fun In A Paper Bag!

Omega Alumni Reunion Itinerary, 2022

Wednesday, July 13: Let’s get this party started!
Plan to arrive on campus early and enjoy meeting and greeting your sisters as we arrive! Nothing
else quite compares! The day will be low key as we arrive and get settled.
Dinnertime: Paper Bag Potluck under the townhouse quad tent. Bring a dish, finger food or
dessert to share, hot or cold, and BYOB. No sign up needed…we’re keeping things simple this
year. There has always been plenty to eat at this first night celebration. Some plates, napkins &
cutlery will be provided.
8 - 10PM Dance the Night Away Half In or Out of the Bag
Put on your dancing shoes and rock the evening away with Double Axel in the Knowles Lounge
located under Knowles MPR. This is a private event for Omega! Bring your ticket for entry.

Thursday, July 14: Let’s keep the party going!
Enjoy some free time and continue to meet, greet, laugh and chat. Decorate your campus lodging
door/window in any way you see fit related to the theme. This will also be a great day for teams of 4
to work on your Paper Bag Puppets (see below).
4 - 6:30PM Join us for the College’s Welcome Home Reception at Becky’s Place to enjoy finger
foods courtesy of the College as well as a cash bar. Alex Vangellow will be playing acoustic guitar
and is no doubt looking forward to the Omega Chorus singing along!
Then, it’s back to the townhouse quad tent where we can hang out and enjoy each other’s
company. We will pass the bag (hat) and order Sergi’s for supper (Pizza? Fat bags? Salad?
Whatever!) BYOB in a brown paper bag!

Friday, July 15: More good times ahead today!!

10AM School Supply Delivery. We will deliver the school supplies that have been collected since
Wednesday. Drop off supplies at RWHQ, The Bag Ladies Bungalow, [TownHouse #TBA].
11:30AM GREAT PAPER BAG PUPPET PARADE and SACK/RELAY RACES! Now it is time to
bring out your hand-crafted paper bag puppets and parade them around the Kraft Paper Jury
reviewing stand! Let’s see how creative you can be. Prizes will be awarded for the biggest puppet,
the funniest puppet, the most colorful puppet, and the best in show!
Puppets must be constructed from paper bag(s), have a name, face, and be able to be carried on a
stick without falling off. Feel free to choreograph your parade steps if your team feels so inclined.
After the parade review, puppets will be carried through a relay race in your team of 4. Only the
most rugged will survive!
After all of that, we will promenade around as a group and visit each of the Omega
townhouses/dorm rooms to appreciate everyone’s decorations, and experience Omega hospitality.
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Afternoon: Feel free to head to town and enjoy the Potsdam Summer Festival with your
sisters! Optional non-Omega event
Dinner on your own. Taste of Potsdam at 5:30PM is an option. Barrington Union Quad Open
to all reunion attendees. Pay on the SUNY site of you plan to attend. Optional non-Omega
event but some of us are going.
We will have s’mores under the tent after sundown.
Downtown awaits for the hearty! Double Axel is playing at Maxfields (cover charge).

Saturday July 16: We’re still having fun!!

10 – 12PM: ODPAA annual meeting, details TBA
12:30PM: All Greek photo followed by Omega group photo at Minerva Statue
5:30PM Unity Ceremony in Thatcher Hall, SUNY Potsdam campus (sisters only)
6PM: Omega Brown Bag Buffet Bash (our banquet) Thatcher Hall. The menu consists of NY
Strip Sirloin, New England Baked Haddock, locally sourced roasted veggies, a vegan pasta dish,
dessert and coffee. WE WANT ENTERTAINMENT! Ticket required, purchase from SUNY
Potsdam’s website. Sisters, spouses, significant others welcome.
Downtown after perhaps? Double Axel is playing at Maxfields (cover charge).

Sunday July 17: Wow that was fast.

9:30AM Pack Your Bags Bon Voyage Breakfast Coffee, juice, treats from Tim Hortons, fruit
platter and Cindy Wilson’s famous Easy Cheesy Potatoes. Breakfast is included with your RW
registration. Bring your ticket.

